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'J, . . jnestioo io ,i(."ow -- if "!1L'.T 4m when wis canny w au..- - - i - -c dtitole MTSJtimtaa? Owelty to a

mind somewhaf cloomy and ffiombre in Us
oJiftrsiandiog, W t,Md. a'fierall, fee ftettssajy
fu'c.lhe Toor PawjpXetile a questtco n which; Rmni9rv raprit ot party aeiitrrt:beiiotWed,.Meprwto Li.il .tSroiton-- ; wiUbe pertniHM toiavail. -I I n r pbrtrtV To beidngVtoIeilber class t is

"I (1 I .lrm jhk mtnrl and. to 4t weU disciplined CHmmeoremm,,- ,-
.: Pranre and Ens,be arpointm,ha. wiH hecharacter f Bathere is still another rir-jumst- anci

to Jbo ilnry of Mary, which
goes far tiWtn f thV rigotous cond :... ---- !' - , wU scussioos between wi,t beWired the uffi

crosses the bvui
of the Coniirrt
separ aucn is

lke ihiriv-fiv- e

piare fuity mile.-- ,

ba'td. measured ;

coursed.The r

ular and circc::
Canaan, but he j :

ly requires an ac,;

-- lBai ihn this-t- hey will
eeleqeTto attend to Ubeiifduen ana leave

land the latter acticp. appanj,
rnouthHaece atof lUssiaf Austt. and

faste iaenabtfq Ho ;ltpjn en intellectual
jFlysiurn. to any one who has ever seated

r iiifDself at the historic banqaetiid partake
jcf tbel tumptiiVut viands which ire smpd

- in fiirtiriom orofusioa by such caterers

i The pnfiit of tbe;cfaarg&of incotisisienry
urged agaiHSt Fnce is flirciblj expressed in
liege wolds t. ! - , i" t

' '

In iherty stages, o.' the negoiiaikm. ihe

lion wliicn-ua- s Always oeeu bu uuapaiiuij
Pfyssw-th- e opinionmeted oot to nfir Of succeeoiuji i ui

;8 not to be foubd In the history
Marf badldetermined ally herself to

Phifio of Swift; one of the I moat raoroae,

vices Ipartisaosttending pub-Kee- liis

making rcbes fe.gnng.;or lorr
. uther--. as Plutarcb,Tacitus, Robertsonnd Gibbon, J

nient of Franei M berajesty Gomooirnl be finally settled without a ge
ts.- -. Fmiipa and -- Eflfflanc. rer--I!' .:! casioaatly, and j

sullen; and heartless of that catalogue of mill", w t" rm ' T"m .
-

wise bringing the patmnage --.f;b General
sra...ir.;mnt.in4n mnffict wiib the fieedom ol eu. V.'tnVv w sliito know how we think ton of the cour.:,

. Our life hasroyal rooristerVy! which has sullied tbe Span
the question win oe semeu,

to imagine that the iwu Uot ernnients eouw ooi

bot agree as to th means'of carrying their coru-roo- o

principle InM execoin. JfThe inleniur.s
and opini ms of the fFreoch Government opn
the meaaa of 'execbiicn difiercd.even in the out--

of ih negotiations, frqm ihose oM&e BHib

lections;" all such dunes et aiia uq -- iicu
ish escutcheon almost from time immemor

it most have occurred, that, tbougii j eucn

.. acute critics, such searching and analyzing
(ricndsof croih and foes of error. may avoid
ihose monstrosities 3hich shock credqjilj
ftsclf ; jet tbnt'they have not-alwa- beeo

ftiiy to plocV tbe hoary beard of jttme-- j
hondred error. Irfriooently happens, that

io leve io others, or lo lose meir ouic. sometimes wet, t

zen, and occas;
reasonings we touna iuis ui yr.,v s.

As to the first, we haver supposed, from
The doctrine of f the srKiils ' will oe xepaniial. This giopWjr inmate of the Escunal,

whose heart wis as cold arihe marble floor

of bis own palace, was hardly the man to iht the Facna WOUIO oc ated as a rule of action.. Uhange?, inueea, nuiia:ine -GoTernmeot. iheti b ranee nas no rigm n pre uciuuiug,, T-- .
be made, mast be made, out only in cauingi

ed to surfeit,
skeleton. E?cn ;

off successfully.
tem as an onex heeled schism between ISngtana compelled to give up oyt., --sr-I

jiiacj.i-- - 1 i:k ,i. Vrnrh TitW 1 i j L .n.A.mai in him in oerDeluiiy.facts which have beeo narrated by riers reqnite with allfcuon ineouig ana r ranci?, s aiuer?'0 . - - i wouiu vs v"'" . . . ,, . -

of a woman, who was in ine tniny-nini- n If the lo--ommnl bfiaw 411 ftlono 10 CXI!. accomplished a vmbereti inai ungunjreme- - r- - - . f am ' "
tme we have tc;vear of her age at the time of her marriage,

and had never been conspicuous lor person- -

and diplomatic appoiotmenis, i,icn, tor me
most pari, mist lake jbeir hue and color from

the head 0rihe Adrotnisiraiioo.ani in ill offices

where ihe incumbents bave made themselves
busy in politics- - .... , V -

When it shall be seen thaf men who do step
- .1- .- i:- -. tl.ir AniTaa in m'tnalfK iii narLV

vey. io ihis pt:
tentions and opininS of ife French Uoterpmeni 4i(iun wa3 to jgive him Egypt , in per- -

as to the means .fi execoMon have ondergone a v T' d g rII for iife. The advantages
change since lbe !negtiaiMns began, tben France

of
"!'y " J.,nn be lost by noT accepting

has ou rihl to imnuie to M reat Britain a dive-r- thatproposilional cbarmJ From toe time ot raer marriage twenty miles t-r-j

an evident change came, over ine. spini oi
i m it h in in. limp iniiticu. nii, .u aware, is not in t

It suppose it ecu!her fond dieams of reciprocated love and
he was allowed a certain number tl days 9lrife Bre panished for their misdeeds, those

The cold, saturtiine,connubial felicatr

conteraporaneptia.witb the limes theyj de
scribe facts h"icb are the result ottbfir
own feverish and excited fancies arej hnd-ifdtiow- u

lo after times aa axiomsas jxed
principles of hialor ic ' t rui h which Ve not
to be conlroverted or diaputeJ i Uc'fioold
be a tentf.clor to those who are anxious to
drink from the pore well undefijed f truth,
junaduUerated in this departrnnt o lilera-iur- e

who would collate otiiorities arid
l he causes wbichtmay havt Igiven

iriso to the-man- y palpble absorditiep and
imDossibilities. shockng t common'; Sense,

w the ridge is ccrr;
sranilo cliff?. 12

itbin which to accept igypi m who shall sncceed Ihem will learn m inaiua- -

one: but it is be I observed that no third ble lessyn ofminding iheirl business, and leiting1
ai

vence oi policy, woica niiaca iruiu "
the part of France; and not from a cbangeonthe
part of Great Britain. Mat in any else, when
lour oat of the five Powers (bund ibemselves a-g- reed

opoo one course, anjd wheo ine fifih; Jiad
determined to parsae a eourae entirely different,
it could reasonably! be expected that ihe fodr

should, in defereltee to the fifth, gite op opinions
n k;h iKoo wirA tailw mnra and more CO 0

aliAi-nativ- e was oroboaed in case of his not them to be diridirtlie people manage
ambitious Philipl finding that his

schemes'of aggrandizement-wer- e ahrink-in- g

into nolbinoess before j the sturdy op-

position of the sagacious statesmen of lN
We are the more emphatic oa this point from

accepiinff this secbttcJ wtthin the time. Uis tries.it refusal was to be followed by coercive meas-- Often have Ithe brazen and hoidrioos impudeuce, with which
the Custom House! officers of ihis city have in-

terfered, both io this Slate and other, - Slates, , in
lime, treated iW with cold, cutting. ccn.

uiea but to what end i Not, as we un enjoy the fine r

firmed, and whicbfrelated 10 a mailer,of vija! dcrstand it, to destroy him altogether, but the recent election. ' : ; :iknd tendina to prodice tbar universal ekep- -
to com oel his acceptance of thai secona AVa cipn them at the polls baying upimportance to the great and permanent interests

'
of Europe." ill- -

'
.

.' And final proposition, to wit, the uncontroll- -
fotera slaogwhangiag betting, bullying k andticisin which is to apt to follow, wheo we

!see the rank wedfs of exaggeration and ob-tin-aa

error crovine' luxuriantly in the fair

tempt Then illwa?, that the canker-wor- m

of sorrow, of JbUated hope and corroding
grief, to which tbo female heart is so mor-

bidly alive, pretcd upon a heart already

(bursting with- - accumulated woe." Her
naturally: superstitions but not cruel temper-

ament easily fellja victim to the cunningly
devised schemes of Bonner and Gardner;

of Esvnt. with the abandon ehallenffino voters and we have leu mai sncn
After reviewing the whole of Lord Palm- -

insolent iolerferenee on the part of federal officeli
, Tilff r.f hUtfW. nnmoleated br the band of roent of bis pretensions to ayria. j

At the last moment he accepted this propm holders ought to be severely rebuked.
OiTthe conlrarv. however, when man in of.

erstonV sUterpf hts, M. lhiers sums up
the result in the following pi o position a :

" That Fiance has been consistent.
. tbo philosohtc hictprian. .' I

osition. but at the same time made an ap--
fiee have confined: themselves to the simple ex-

ercise of their rights as electors, witLootobtrupeal to the Sultan, the nature ot wnicn is( vXerxcsweUie told (though he was, as
I roost Estcrn ofonarchs are, luxurious and That she had desired, and desires no longer,

not nreciselv understood, in it ne asuea. - a a W ' a . ft f dinr themselves offensively upon .their neig- h-r ,If.

and from all parts of her dominions the lu-

rid glare of auto da-fe- s, and the groans of
agonized victims, attested the baneful influ-

ence of theirHascendancv. That war of

the integrity and Jjpcependenco or ine uuuman
i iff1A m n pa

! effeminate) ponsesaed a native nobleness of
peiraisfion to rHain Syria for life, according J. or seeking to idterfeie wiih them and are4

I iti . . 1 r .1 In Mr.ll .... . Ti I r.IiLCl 1. 1 1--a AVain.Thai the fonr Powers have made repeated to ine tenor 01 tne nrsi proposal. " i diligent, compel em, ano mhuihii8oula generous eympalhy tor tDepuuar.
lings of others- - which induced him to shed

. 1 tears when, beholdmc from his royal pavil to this aopeal the oulian luiminateo agaiuai uoo or meir puoue irui, wo muc, 0 f..sacrifices lo her views.M
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sume, ihey will not be disturbed, whatever theirhim an edict of deDosition Wbeiher thereThat tbey at; last offered her an ultimatum.
it. Ironthe vast mass of coogrrgaled mynads political preferences

fiery purgation against ail that was excel
lent in virtue or lovely in pittju soon com-
menced which will ever remain a foul blot
wo the Enghshj character.

wasoriwas not any thing in bis appeal iobaaed opoo a former proposal of her own ananas- -

n in. married under Dis rovai Danner. ana sador. iustify Isucb a harsh measure, nobody seems
CJ As the ''Extra Globe.in spite of itswhich Thai they dU not proceed farther ontil lhat! reflecting upon the short period m

! ihet would all nass away from this ace of lo know , but, at ail venis, trie oepoamou
seems not to have been expected or approv extra Ztei. is a sort of text book among the Locoultimatum had been refused.

Thii ihevi hive reason lo he surpiised ai
ed by the four Powers We presume, there Focos, we think it may be well eoough to give

them a short sketch of the lite of its editor, thatfore, that it will not be enloiced, ana inaithe manner in Switch France has received the
treaty of the l$th Duly, since in accordance with
her own decljuijont. it might be expected thai
she would have riveo to this treaty more than

tbey may see what sort of a chap their oracle is.Mohemit All will be permitled to remain
Pacha of Egypt, with remainder to his chil- - Amos has filled the heads of some of our. oppo- -vff.

Ti- - a passive assent, and ai least her moral support."

M. Thiers proceed? to reply to these
dren. j If there is war at all between mm oeDi8f in these parts, so full ol lies, that there is
and the allies, it will be, first to drive biro ( g n coramon S8nso; : :

4 the earlh IfSbe was moved by the mo- -i
tionsW refined, he w8s capable ot $ depth

"Tof benevolent sentiment which rarely (briBht- -

ens sod illumines the ciest' of ioyalty.
I And yet wo are told, that an old man ap- -

p?jcd to this- - humane monarch one who
i c oulJ let fall the spontaneu tears eif sim-jpaih- y

upon such an occasion as Ihe one just
i lmcntioned to bpg lhat oners of his three
i sons (who were all pressed inlo bis service)

. --U might be permitted to remain wiib j him as
solace to his declining year.c as a protection

out of Syria second, to repel or preventcharges m detail, fie explains what were The following life of Amos KendaM we copy

Now let us suppose that Isabella -- whose
beautiful simplicity and bold energr of cha.
acter has been a Iruitful (heme of encoui-u- m

had been po unfortunate as to have
been subjected to the zealous strictures of
contemporary historians; that those histori-
ans had lived tn her dominious, eye-witness- es

of the barbarities practised io the nam
of religion ; and that tbey had been Pro-testan- ts

which is not supposing more than
was actually the case with Mary would
not the idea banded down to us of Isabe-
llas character have teen far different?
Would loot the; worthy historian havedepic
ted to us in all the lights and shadows of ap-

prehension for ,, bis own life, and heartfelt
sympathy for the sufferings of others, a most
indignant picture of tbe cold-bloode- d, sys

the view andi wishes ol France when any aggression by him against the ouiiao or
return home.from tbe Baltimore Pilot, edited by Duff Green,

his dominions.she united withjjthe other Poweis to pre-er- e

the integrity of ihe Ottoman em Esq.: TFtg- - Banner. '
But will France consent to this arrange

"Kendall was born in New Hampshire. He
pire." The j meaning of ibat phrase was. ment Undoubtedly. U. Thitrs express-

ly says lhat she Will that her action will went to Kentucky, when he was a young man,
in quest of business. He was employed by Mrs.that Constantinople nu to be deiended on

to bis grey hair. But alas! says the veri
the one band from the threatened march of ba limited to the rescue of Menemel Alli- it Clay, during her husband s absence from the!x Hbte historian V Xerxes inquired which son

and his maintenance in the rule of EgyptIbrahim Pacha1, and on ihe olber from ihe United Slates on public business, as tutor to herhe k preferred, and upon j his being named. children. Both Mr. and Mrs. Clay were pleasShe insists upon the' integrity of both Egyptexclusive protection and occupation by a

Russian armr.i K At the earlv stages of the and Turkey, and if ibis is respected tor ed wiih tbe manner in which he discharged his
duly. After he left the eoiploy of Mrs. .Clay,

monarch of thoVempire of feeljng and
ment, caused the body of the uofortun-at-o

young man to be seWred in twajn ; and
placed a moiety of his unoffending carcase

negotiations, Russia held bark, and recom both, she will not oppose tbe action ol tbetematic, cruelty of tbeJar-fame- d Isabella ?

mended non-interventio- n. England and allies as regards Stria. he became sick at sume tavern. She heard of
it,4 had him brought to bei house, where he wasAnd thus it is by close mqnry into the

Fiance were united, and Austria and Prussia But great stress is laid upon tbe warlikewhich nursed and kindly treated, through a long sick-
ness Mr Clay on his return homa. became his

upon either side of the road, throug
his army defiled. What was the came over to their views. At ihis peiiod ;ropcnsilies of the French nation, andtbeir

traditional gossip of the time, by a consid-
eration of the untoward circumstances which
occasionally give a totally .different hue to

connec- -
England proposed to force the Turkish flet eager desire to avenge upon England tbe friend and patronl Kendall, after' try ing various
from the bands of Mchemit Ali, and here disasters they sustained before and in tnecharacter, and especially to female charac things, at length jbecame ed:tor of the A reus, at
began the unfortunate difference between downfall of Napoleon Doubtless thereter, we may Irequently be convinced that

tion between the ciirne and the punishment,
and what the object of this worse Ijan in
qnisitorial croeliy, it is left to the S3ge read-
er to determine 1 Again weare told that
this very consistent potentate, actually caus

f raiiKu-ri-, iveniucKy. rie supported .AJr" vlay
for. the Presidency, w it K great zeal, in the cam
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is something in this; but. after all, the
VfanfU am on rlliohlpnPfl npnnlft. ahd not

serlarian animosit. political differences, and
all tbe 4 huge army of-th- world's desires;1 paign of 18-2- 4. ft will be recollected by all, that

Fiance and England, This difference was
widened wlieri i f England came to define
strietly the bounihnes between the Sultau's the mere madtren some of the tngusr. " " -"- - ' --T- i:prejudices, affections, and sympathies- - so co-

lor the microscope glass, through which we
ed the sea t. be whinped, and fetters lo be
thrown upon that refractory element because and tbe Viceroy's territories journalists, and lelr-wnte- rs would have '

Qt)i Ad,m8 Wble Jhe CQnlest w-
-

This variance belween France and Eng us consider them 1 bey are poweriui, war- - lnB ; ,Ke House. Kendall rm. t Mr r.iawsurvey distant events, teat we suouid D6 in - o ' " w wau a
l l J I A I U.aA . . . .1 I I . W

visit ita
are re--

it allowed the .winds of heaven to
Surface too roughly. - And yet we land was the signal for sudden harmony use, ana impulsive, oui uirj uc Ruu auviaiog him io vote lor Mi. Adams, even after. 1. .1. .luA .f I ikol ........ ' . L tr . . . 'among the other) Powers. Austria, at first.quired to believe, that a.man who exhibited

duced io distrust our senses until b? seri-

ous attention and laborious analysis, we
have wiped away the mists and vapors which
obscure our mentsl vision. C.

agreeing with France, went over to England, and with some exceptions have confidence nature, ooon ai.er the election of Adams, lai - sn.rouch moral sensibility, as is ascribed to1 ' f lrte ifia m . m . ...laxo, ana aiier oiay uad been made Secretarv,Prussia followed; Austria, and Russia adopt in their King, add will sustain him in bis- this oriental autocrat, wheo he wept at the
i Southern Literary Messenger. ed Engl a r nenaan wrote io him that it he would give him

a salary ofJilteen hundred dollars, he would m
njonof boundaries; and policy, whatever it may be.

she proposed, in the And what is his policy ? That of anin Mc
' thought that meo would die in the jorrjinary

course of nature, was such a .disgrace to
the royal rohea which graced bis rdyal per

to Washington arid defend him aaainst krn- -jfziQ Benam i iMiwprs. to cover ion lightened statesman that of peace, indust " a f dera" circulated against him. In tb summermv, while English and try and national improvement.son, as to be guilty of acts evincipg gross ol 1825, he renewed the proposition to Mr. Clav
f'UC Syria. lThifatuity and hellish barbarity.

well have refu-- i

Whig family,
much agairoroH5 ?.--- w VfXl'i 1 hiers, "realized tne

QUESTION OF WAR OR PEACE IN j

1 .1 I EUROPE.

Fjrom thi Baltimore American.
M. Thiers, n his reply to Lord Palmer- -

THF CONSEQUENCES WHICH WILLSome English writer has remarked, that comoMrl fwliWtill Ihen Enaland had HESULT FROM THE WHIG VICTORY.there are some errors so "curiously 'indent- - regarded as the moat dangerous to tbe Otto
ed, and whimsically cinte-taile-d " into the man Em pi re."ston pulbished in the Loo don Spectator of

After a long and: arduous struggle, extending
through twelve years, and accompanied by vicis-
situdes of ardent hope and depressing fear, the

minds of tbe English nation, thtyon might
After going 'over the different steps in the

negotiations, ilJ Thiers sums up as follows Whig Party have, at last, reached the goal of
in replv to the propositions of the British succ ss, and have now an opportunity to carry

into practice all loose principles which tbeyMinister : il I ')

uctobcr 17,! sets forth at some length the
policy which France has determined to purl
sue on the jTircb-Egyptia- nJ question, and
endeaiora to show that her course all along
has been consistent with her conduct and
declarations a( the first.

The negotiations among the great Powl
era touching this began at the time

have heretofore advocated as condoctive to good

by ilhs most conclusive process of reasoning
by a course of argument approaching the

precision of malhe'nalicil demonstration
- ehuw them to be utterly unfounded, to be

the splenetic ouipouringa of pafaionite and
'prejudiced writers, and yet you would be
deemed " guilty of historical heresy if yon
darrd la. broach such an opiniooi Qieen

I. That at the comroenrpment of the ne

in person. Failirg to get the office, he. borrow-
ed $1500 of him.

In Aogust or September. 1S25, Doff Green,
at that time editor of the Telegraph, a Jackson
paper at Washington, learning enough of Ken-
dall's character jtoconvince him that he was a
"purchaseable commoility." He went immedi-
ately to Frankfort he foond him unwell loo en-we- ll

to be talked, lo on business. He learned from
Judge Bibb, that the best way to operate on Ken-
dall was through Major Barry, and Col. R. M.
Johnson told him of Kendall having borrowed
$1500 of Mr. Clay, and aid he would goaran-leet- bis

could bo raised ilir Kendall, that the
Argus would go for Jackson. Green immedi
ately authorized Col, Johnson to see Kendall,
and say lo him lhat he (GreenJ would accept bis
draft for that amount. This proposition wascom-monicaie- d

to Kendall early in September Af
ter this, on the 1 1th of October, more than emb-tee- n

months alter Mr. Clay had been made Sec-
retary of Slate, Kendall again wrote to him and

government, and tbe happiness and prosperity

. Large Hair I
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On the sanie
'

Duren neighbers
which beats any

gotiation the ; dependence and integrity of ih of the coontry.
That this opportunity will be readily embrac

ed we do not entertain a doubt, and we look for

Ottoman Empire .were ondersiood, as Fnnce to
this day iinderstartds, not as a territorial limit ol
gteater or lesser advantage between the Solian
and Viceroy.! pn' as a goaranty cf the Five

ward! confidently to ihe lime when all the nrowhen Constantinople was threatened by the
army of Ibrahim. The Turkish flet had rotses made by ihe W'hig Party will be redeemCourts against juffensive measures on Ihe part of ed, when the abuses ol Gorernment, will be corMeheoiet AH, ant! acrainst the exclusive protec- - rected and the Constitution, as it was intended

Five Powers.tion of one of tbe by its framers.rxcome the supreme rule and guide
O 111 h(raTnMA Tm a friitn m rA ifeiniv TTa r

gone over to Ijlehemet All, and Ihe Power
of the Porte eemed to be wholly initfo-q'lat- e

to ward off the impending danger
which' hung Oyer the capital of tbe Empire.
Tbe interference of the great Powers now
took place in order 41 to preserve ihe integ.

oi me reaeraj Administration.
Gen. Harrison comes into office nnder manr

The Molilkn '

ness. The I'h'!.
bab!ejh3t 5C0 trt

. . - :.. r .
aufsnuoes. ne is me cnoiee or at least tweo nil 9 noor I on A a f ... . ...

l'nia, on ihe 30ih,
100,000 of the popular votes.

pinions in opposition id a consiani anion of views,
intentions, and expressions ol opinion on the. part
ot the Four: Coo its, has always, on the conlrarv,
legarded ihe Turco Egyptian queaiibn io one
and the same Ugh), while she has seen ihe Four
Courts, although 'at first at variance, ftrwaids
agree h the intentions of sacrificing the Vice
rny ; and England, satisfied with sacrifice, com-in- g

to terms with jthe jhree ohers, and firning

J be first Congress which will meet after his

Miy the 4bloodi Mary" as she is famil-

ial I) called has-bee- n held op totbe exe-
cration' of posterity as the most shocking
compound of senseless bigotry, Sn(I cold-
blooded, malignant cruelty that ever pollut
ed a throne- - Read'tbe contemporaneous
nccountaof Prctestant historians, j and yon
are persuaded to the conclusion that no ray
of pity ever 'tllamioed the darld caverns
of this woman's soul ; 'no gleam of woman-
ly tenderness ever flitted athwart the impen-
etrable recesses of her gloomy mind j brood-
ing as it was over guilty woes- - When read-
ing the account of her last unhappy mo-
ments, we almost involuntarily exclaim with
the poet j ! 'j

' ' '": j

" So writhes the mind remorse jhas men,
Unfit for earth, ondoomed for heaVen ; ;

Darkness above; despair beneaih ;
Arouod ii flame, within it death,"

Philadelphia Citv
ceived 107. in I

Adams 1, Lanca
Reaver CO, and i

inauguration will contain, in both branches, a
majority of those who are friendly io bis Admin

was in this letter he first imimaied to Mr. Clay
lhat the ARGU.S might be arrayed against the
Admioistiaiion. He assured Mr. Clay, hower
er, that he would never impeach his"inteffrity
on honor." Atier all tbe changes that had "been
rung upon the -- bargain" esdorropiion" charocs
agamet Mr. Clay fur more than a year, still Ken-
dall was willing to defend him, if he he would
give him an office wonb $1500 per year"

isiraiiun, and he will have ihe greater portion
of ihe talent and virtue of the Republic from

a union whieh, it p9 true, is now most persever which io seieci nis aomet oDieeia
most sodden and alarming in Vrb these advaniases. we ma v bone thaiing in views, and

its resolutions, f
I. i

riiy nu inuepenuence oi tne utioman em-

pire. France united witb tbe rest in this
determination' A few extracts from Lord
Palmerston's ! note, and ihe reply of M.
Thiers, will show how the present differen-
ces between it!ie negotiating; parties began.
After stating the object disinterestedly pur-
sued by Great. Butain, and by her proposed
to the other Powers, viz the integrity and
independence of the Ottoman Empire, and
that for this end it would be necessirr to
reduco the extravagant pretensions of the
Viceroy of Ef ypt within narrow limits,
Lord Patmurston proceeds to say in sub

the pledges made by bis friends will be fairlv

OFF. ALREa:
names of the f

N'W York in t!

Saturday, for II
Blair, of Was! :

1 j a au 3. That repeated sacrifices have not been reuepmea, aninnai, uniiKe his iwo immaculate
made to Francejin order to bring her over to :be
plans of ihijl Four CourtK. since nothing nvre

predecessors, he will not, in his moment of now--
er, heghct.the performance of promUes on the TUE NORTHEASTEBN BOUNDART.

has been dooej than' te cfiVr, in 1839, lo add to faitli of which that power was attained.
, in connection nub this subject, we extract

from the New York American ihe following ar--
The'survey undertaken by our Govern-me- m

of ihe territory m a dispute between
this counlry and Great Britain haa been

L.:ypt ihe j Pasbalic of Acre, wiihnnt thej rbr-ir- esa

of Acre, but. with the hereditary potsessRri
of the Pashalie, and io offer her, in 1S40. tbe
Pashalic of Acre! with ihe cited el, but wilbont

Jl Crumb tf (

Juhn Van Bv.it n

Congress from
fhow tcry uv-t-)

Mani;ian Pit. .

stance :r brought to a close for the r.rcsent mmah

iwir, in- - ione anu temper nr which we much
approve Intelligencer.
TOE RESULT the CONSEQUENCES.

For all practical purposes the Presidential

tne hereditaryi possession.
"4. That she was not forewarned, as is asser

And yet Mr. Lyther, an English author,
, in a collection of ancient Utters which he
has recently published, has givrn extracts
from letters written by Msiy befself, found
among ofiiial state docoments,which rep-
resent her in the most amiable light, mani-
festing an active benevolence a kindness of
feeling highly credits We to her head and
heart. How then can we account for her

ted, that ihe r our Cuuris wcold proceed with

" Thai sjbch baa been the declaration of En-
gland at every fnniodof this negotiation. Franee,
by the cullectite note signed at Constantinople
on the 27ih of j Jul?, 182, and by a circular ad-

dressed on the I7ih of the same month to all
ihe Court -- trar!cr bad appeared ! adhere lo

anvass is at an end, and ihe majority by wFichout her itj she did pot adhere lo their views ;
that, on the contrary, she bad reason to exnv'ct
to receive fresh proposals, when, opoo ihe news
ot the depanurt); ot Sami O-- y fcr Conaiaodnothe cowrrnnt principle, by proclaimine as abo--

.I . . - pie and i he insurrection in byria, tbe treatv ofactive oersreulion of Cr.nmfr. Hiding in'i w.'?Bwor oaomeis ine indepei.Cence A i J.
i anu tu.-siii- j ui in- - villoma ii r.uiDire nui sfiellKper and. a host of ctherl canonized

the 15ih ct July aa sodden ly sigaed wilLoat
her hf'nw informed, and she was onlys'jtw-r-queotl- tleparted ffem tt.is prncple, by

!

made acq-- i Mnted wfth ii after ;t had been signed,
ai.d recetyrljih4 conimuBfcatfoa of it cnly two

the early approach of winter having put an
end to the field operations. This survey,
as our readers may remember, is under the
charge of Captain Talcott. Sate of tbe U.
S. Engineer Corps, and Professor Ren wickof New York, gemlernen well qualified for'
the important trust, and m whost report thecountry will place implicit confidence. Wehear indirectly that ihe explorations; thusfar, have gone lo establish the justice of ihe
claim preferred by the United Slates. Ofthe nature ol the service performed by the
exploring party ln the wild territory ihronah
which tbey have passed, the following let-
ter will convey n accurate notion :
Extract of a letter from one cf Captain Talecu t assistants to a gentleman in Many, d ted

Kennebec Rmad, Oct. 24 1840.
I arrived here yest rd ay noon with two

raoniDs aiKitwardsin i

demai'dii'jr in jl'aor of ihe Viceroy a oisme iiber-me- nt

nf the empire, which is mcoanpatibla svith
Hs existence; f Desiioo of securing be ro-op-er-

f Fahc. ihe Fior Powers who he
signed ihe jirt-li- y of tbe 15th July have cade
it aerated attempts to brinj her lo join in their
vie6. Thej have even made considerable sac- -

" 5. That! no hne bast right to couat ctron

wp. n n arrtsou is chosen to occupy
the chair of Washii.gton, is so decisive, as toleave hitn at Iibeny to pursue what we cannotdoubl is the bent of bis own inclination thelarge and frberal policy of a Nation's favorite.
goTeming for the nation, and not for a party.

aomedats will y et elapse before all tbe detaiUof the tattle and ibe victory can be ascer-LT- i
'.i ,h.efcV'knessof the poblie mind.

A hL u ,lf,f? waln ha8 0ti Jetcalm and rational tone, lo which a-l- ooe

any a.gementaaa to the future should beadvantageously addressed.
Meantime, however. may throw cot some

wnalnly. pretending to speak
I.T1 ,r$- ,- o the course whichwraay hope the new Admioiairation will Pur- -

clli1" w na already .fsuro'ed, that
wlllbe tbe Prent t, ibehoU

her pae5it"coni prrence Hl the execution f the

lay gray s f
- - ;

; Mo Hit's V

Bernard's ' ' :

irrny: ami if she has insisted tnore espeeiailf
opott ihe difficulties attendant epos the meant of

Hi n fires to her, :for 'hpy added to H2ypT. hered- i- iecuton,- spe has never profeaKd an indiDe- r-

names? She was a, superstition woman,
acting under strong religious injfluenco?, as
all women do in a more or! jes degree.
Rfirv if Isabella of Spain ihe jnoblo cmsort
of Ferdinand, (as great a woman as Eliza-
beth inall that consti:utcs trus greatness
and in some respects far 'greater, could conn-tenanc- e

the establishment of the inq-n.sition-

,

witb all Us' fiery honors, its legion of woes
innumerable! in ber ifominipnif. eirnplt be-

cause thf promise-wa- s extorted ffom her in
early rhildhoofl, by that arch-!fier- )d and foun-

der of the inquisition, Torquejmada ; and
bet!iil regarded as the vtiv cynosure1 of sur-nnss-

fetnile etcellence : will! we not ac- -

larily grshiedjihe Phalicof Acre without the enre as tojthe end or the uieaes tn indtffeience
louress, and iey afierwards ronsenied to jtn ; which wnold admit of ihe cobdoaloo lhat she
ihe fumea lUeir io their former propai. ui i w.ctd ,n hnjtse interfere in what mrrht take

. i

all iheee sactificea were of n tvyil ; Y ranee p'ace in tbe; Eist ; thai, far from it, she ha
in her departure from the pnnc ple aya dotard ihat she wonl.l withdraw herself

vkhieh tbe fiv Cabinels bad thoughfit their do- - ! fron th& f..ur otl-- r Powers if certain resolution!! "..,.aou out of a. ran v: cf itir "
ly to pruclaiir in co.nmon. ive'e ad - ?hat in ! r.f' in adwiia ha e e- -

assistants and six packmen, having, with"'
the exception of a few days on Spider lake

a marking fcotrasi bi ween the new Adroini- s-a nai t np oiner LOoris cooso not iimiow uf--r er uto ;ii,iif.r!.
in lllfC Pnll'Ciii IL.ir.rof ik.v in-iK- ! 'CIIJ Iii Ipiit in I ft L tw.

Msay anv thinti 'vbtc-- h might
.' his isolated nosuifi b!L'ril-an.ea- ried0n, W1 Its'T Irgiiiaiaie

- - . . . s

cord to pocr Alary th fliihl, Oovn ot being SPCUfe herko Lperaiion, thr? were dnvn tosp ,, id fiofin of ir.aftU'f. a..d ;;at h has a!- - " . --
i; H wen, lociooes.. . 1 i . i. i. i. t i . i

ara'e hum bt, and to sian an act which m.jM i wars :r.:r,krl, nd she il ir-tnd- to prescrre I Inj, to ite' true atar'if -

wnoTtfe-re-cu- t

to surprise her. far France bad been warn- - her ftilllibt rlv in this I rvi .r rl L.
--If"aPP"tment to of

gumeu m nerxonuuci ? jn'!u auvis-er- f,

who contrived to lend the sickly hue

wCC p,raieo irorn Uaptain, Talcctt sincethe 3S1 of .September lasl. The doty as-
signed me was to trace Ihe tidg round fr0rn
Ihehead of Atnoid's riter to Spider lake,and tbenca on to the Kennebec road (or

tt4
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.
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Just receive

Salisbury,-7- '
u caroieri he fail b


